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TERMS
Subscription 81.00 per year in advance ; 1.50

When not paid in advance , Single copies 6c.

Display advertising llnch, single column 15c

per Issue or $c.oo a year.
Local Notices , Obituaries , Lodge Resolutlon-

lud .

-

Socials for Revenue 5c per line per Issue-

.Brands. . 1H Inches 4.00 per year In advance
ftdiltlonal space $3-00 per Inch peryear ;engraved
blocks extra ; * i.OO icn.

Parties living outside Cherry county not per
onally known arc. requested to pay In advance

10 cent additional to above rates II over G-

months in arrears.
Notices ol losses of stock free to brand adver-

tisers.

¬

.

There are a few women in our

land who would like to take the

place of men and would rather do-

a man's work , leaving their own

undone. They would like to be

known as public benefactors while

perhaps their own children suffer

from neglect. You will find them

in public places more than at their
homes and they generally want

their names to go down as leaders

or they are not in ibat all. Who of

you that ever heard a hen try to
had the de-

gree

¬crow that ever same

of respect for her majesty ?

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mrs. McDermot , of Crookston ,

died yesterday.

Dress trimmings , notions and

millinery at Mrs. Elmore's.

Ice Cream by the quart at Quig-

ley

-

and Chapman's. 24 10

The Valentine Bottling Works
puts up eleven different kinds of-

drinks. . 17

Andrew Schatzthauer , of Wood
Lake , was in town on business
yesterday.-

J.

.

. E. Cochran and family were
in town this week from their ranch
near Woodlake.

Dave Hanna was in town yester-

day

¬

and made us a visit in the int-

erest
¬

of the state fair.

Louis Smith started Monday for
a visit in northwest Missouri to be
gone three or four weeks.-

Cbas.

.

. Tackett is in town this
week from the reservation trying
to make a sale of some of his
horses.-

Mrs.

.

. J. E. and Inez Pettycrew
returned this morning from Hot
Springs , S. D. , where they enjoy-

ed

¬

a pleasant time.-

S.

.

. F. Gilman came up last Sat-

urday

¬

and took a ride out in the
country with Mr. Cornell to see
how the wheat was growing.-

Mrs.

.

. W. P. Hunt came in last
night from Joplin , Mo. to visit
her sister Mrs. Simons and her
mother Mrs. Razey for few weeks.

Mat House and family returned
from a pleasant visit down in Mis-

souri

¬

Tuesday night. Mat says
crops are not as good down there
this year as usual-

.A

.

telegram from Dr. Compton
yesterday morning stated that
Geraldine Tracewell had had a suc-

cessful

¬

operation for throat trouble
and was getting along nicely.-

Mrs.

.

. Thackrey and daughter
Miss Cora , Mrs. S. A. Kice , I. M.

Rice and son Lawrence start to-

night
¬

for Hot Springs , S. D. , for
.a-stay of a iveek or ten days-

.An

.

Indian girl belonging to
Omaha Boy died last night be-

tween
¬

Norfolk and Valentine while
returning from school at Flan-
dreau

-

, S. D. She died of tumor
on the brain and 'was 13 years old.
Her mother was here to meet her
but had to procure a coffin in which
to convey her daughter back to-

Rosebud. .

There is considerable talk of
where the postoffice ought to be-

.We

.

are not complaining of its
present location and believe it to-

be satisfactory to all the people in

the town as a central point. If
there is a political pull strong
enough however , it could be aband-

oned

¬

entirely to please one or two

persons. Our government is no

longer a government for the peo-

ple

¬

but for a few persons who have

"a pull" as they call it, with some

officer whom they can work or

chooses to be wprked.

Buy your Machine Oil at the
RED FRONT. 23

Dan Austin , the Ainsworth pho-

tographer
¬

, will take pictures in

Wood Lake from July 14 to 16 in-

clusive

¬

, and at Crookston July IS ,

19 and 20th. Very best work and

reasonable prices. Don't miss

this opportunity to get some good

photo work done.
DAN AUSTIN.

Colorado Springs , July 13 , '03-

.Ed

.

Democrat :

Dear friend , I suppose an apol-

ogy

¬

for writing would not be accept-

ed

¬

and as "THE DEMOCRAT" is a

great big letter to me each week I
feel it my duty as well as pleasure
to inform my friends through it
something of my whereabouts and
how things appear to me here. I-

am in Colorado Springs with my
family and we are running a large
restaurant , seating capacity , 50-

people. . Paxson has quit his place
in the Colorado Fuel & Iron Works
and has taken charge of the rest-

aurant
¬

nights. Mrs. Hornback
has care of the 11 rooms (in con-

nection

¬

with restaurant) and she is

improving in health with no sign
of hay fever as yet and just now is
away on a visit to her sisters near
Rocky Ford , w&ere the fruit is all
killed by a late frost. This same
frost nearly ruined the first crop
of alfalfa. Has been a very back-

ward
¬

spring. Sugar beets had to-

be planted over again. There is a
sugar beet factory at Rocky Ford.
Rocky Ford waternelons and musk-

melons

-

promise fair. Hail and
frost do lots of damage here so

that farming is a pretty hard pro ¬

position. At Colorado Springs we
have good water and cool climate-
.We

.

are very pleasantly located
here , the Antler hotel park west
of us and the mountains and Pikes
Peak make a magnificent view-

.We
.

hope some of our Valentine
friends may happen out this way
and come and see us. They may-

be sure of a welcome. Sending
our best wishes to all our friends ,

We remain as ever ,

J. A. HORNBACK.

Last Saturday night a great
crowd of people collected in front
of Perry William Commodore Cor-

nelius

¬

Lawson's place to hear Mrs.
Lawson relate her grievances to
Marshal John Simpson whom she
had called to arrest Mrs. William
J. Dooley because the latter had
called her "a mat headed black
niggah. " Mrs. Lawson would not
stand it and wanted Mrs. Dooley
run out en de town or she would
break her neck so she would. Mrs.
Dooley didn't want to be run out
en de town by Mrs. Lawson and it
was hard to tell by their talk which
which would succeed in convincing
John that she was not to blame but
John told them both to go in the
house and keep still which they
seemed reluctant to do. In fact
John admits that he would rather
take care of a dozen men than two
women and thought the best thing
he could do was-to coax them to-

go back into their respective places
of abode and "stop talkin about
this 'ere thing. " All agreed that
John's diplomacy succeeded in
averting a great danger but not
before Dad Hershey had run a
block to get a gun for his own
personal protection. Both women
seemed determined to have the last
work and it kept John pretty busy
going from one to the other quiet-
ing

¬

them down. &t one stage of
the game , Mr. Dooley , who is a
tailor at the Post , h aving called
his wife into Cohota's restaurant
and admonished her to let the oth-

er
¬

woman alone , became so incensed
at Mrs. Lavson'sincessant abuse
of his wife and the apparent hilar-
ity

¬

of the crowd that he walked
out and told Mrs. Lawson to shut
up or1 he would poke his fist in her
face. Mrs. Lawson was hurried
into Perry's barber shop by the
marshal and admonished to keep
still. The trouble started when
Mrs. Lawson had called her Rosina-

to "come away from dem trash"-
as she designated two girls with
which she had been playing and
and also cast reflections on Mrs.
Dooley who had been working for
Mr. Cohota.

Junior Normal
Miss Myrtle Bennett went to her

home at Longpine Saturday morn-
ing

¬

and returned for work Mon¬

day.Mr.
. Fisher , a representative of-

Belview college , visited the Norm-
al

¬

Wednesday in the interest of
his institution.

After chapel Wednesday morn-
ning

-

the students and instructors
assembled in front of the school
building where Photographer Jen-
nings

¬

took their picture.

Dean Fordyce , of the Wesley an
University , spoke to the students
during chapel hour Friday and al-

so

¬

in the afternoon. On Saturday
evening he delivered a lecture in
the M. E. church which was very
much enjoyed by those who heard
it.

, It was announced at chapel last
Friday morning that the students
were to meet at Judge Walcott's
armed with their rubber boots and
from thence would go to the creek
where Prof. MaGee would ferry
them across. All were anticipa-
ting

¬

a fine boat ride until we ar-

rived
¬

at the bank where we found
Mr. Welsh's delivery wagon. Be-

ing
¬

hauled across was almost as
nice as being rowed. After a good
deal of scrambling , walking and
climbing we found ourselves up on
Lone Pine hill from where we re-

turned
¬

to town by the mill. Many
have expressed a desire that we
might have some excursion of this
kind every week.

Our county should be represent-
ed

¬

at the state fair this year.
Farmers and stockmen who have
fine grasses , tame or wild , that
would make a good sample and
representative of what can be
grown in our county should confer
with C. H. Cornell regrading it or
any other product which could be
sent from here as an exhibit. The
State Fair will be held Sept. 4th-

to llth. David Hanna , of Wood
Lake , has charge of the exhibit of
Class A of horses and mules which
insures a recognition of the north-
western

¬

part of the state and its
resources.-

We

.

want news from all parts of
the county. There, is something
happening in your locality that
people would like to know. If-

you'll tell us , we'll tell them.
Someone will be telling from each
locality if someone will only re-

spond.

¬

. We furnish a copy of the
paper free to the correspondent
and will also pay postage and fur-

nish
¬

stationery to a regular writer.
Correspondence shoul reachd this
office Mondays and not later than
Tuesdays to insure publication that
week. Those living a great dis-

tance
¬

from a postoffice should mail
their news any time from Friday
to the next Monday or any time
that it is convenient. We'll try
to get it into the paper some time-

.We
.

must know who our corres-
pondents

¬

are , though will not pub-

lish
¬

your names unless you request
it. Write us for further informa-
tion

¬

or send us the news from your
locality.

Needed in Every Home
THE NEW

AND E.NLAKGE.D-

E.DITION O-

FWEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
A Dictionary of ENGLISH ,

Biography. Geography , Fiction , etc.
New Plates Throughout

25,000 New Words
Phrases and Definitions

Prepared under llic direct super-
vision

¬

o W. T. HARRIS , Ph.D. , LL.D. ,

United. Slates Commissioner of Edu-
cation

¬

, assisted by a large corps of com-
petent

¬

specialists and editors.
Rich Bindings .2364 Quarto Paces

5000 Illustrations
national wasfirst issued

inlS90 , succeeding the "Unabridged. "
The New and Enlarged Jfdilion of the
International was issued in October ,
1900. Get the latest and best.-

We
.

ulso publish
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

ivith Glossary of Scottish Words nntl Phrases
1100 Pages. 1100 Illustration * . Size 7=10x3 6-8 Inche-

s."Firstclass
.

in quality , second-class in size. "
Specimen pages , etc. of both
books sent on application.-

G.

.

. & C. MERRIAM CO.
Publishers ,

Springfield , Mass.

Notice To Delinquent
Subscribers-

If

/

there is anyone getting THE
DEMOCRAT who does not want it ,

you have only to pay up what you
owe and request us to discontinue-

.If

.

everything does not suit you ,

it may be that it suit somebody-

.If

.

nothing suits you , your liver
may be out of order and you may
need a doctor-

.If

.

your subscription is not paid
up , you will feel better when you
have paid-

.We

.

will also feel better to know
that you think of us occasionally.

4-

There are some who may think
that we are sending the paper to
keep up a big subscription list , and
that they are doing us a favor by
accepting it-

.We

.

are willing to cut down our
list if you don't want to pay your
subscription.-

We

.

want all the subscribers we
can get , but want them to pay-

.It

.

costs money for1 postage and
paper besides the work of printing ,

folding and mailing you these pa-

pers
¬

and you should bear your
part of the expense if you want
the news-

.Durieg

.

the next month we hope
to mail notices to many of you
who have not paid recently and to
all those outside Cherry county
whose subscription is not paid in-

advance. .

Please respond with the cash or
tell us when you can pay.

Remember , subscription is §1.00
per year when paid in advance but
§1.50 per year for subscriptions
past due-

.We

.

realize that most of our sub.
scribers who have neglected to pay
have done so as an oversight , and
will appreciate a reminder.

\

Down The River.
Jacob Sauerwein was in Valentine

last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Zenner spent two or three
days in this neighborhood last week.-

Wm.

.

. Grooms is working for Mr-

.Gillaspie
.

at this writing.

Quite a crowd of relatives and
friends spent Sunday at W. Allen's.

Miss Anna -Becker spent a few

hours at A. W. Groom's Sunday-

.Fronk

.

Ashburn and A. Grooms
went to Valentine Saturday and re-

turned
¬

Sunday.

Miss Nellie Ashburn is staying
with her sister Mrs. Charbonneau-
at this writing.

Luther Hallott and Bud Dodson
were hunting stray cattle in these
parts last week.

Miss Delia Charbouneau is visit-

ing
¬

with her brother and sister-in-
law, Mr , and Mrs. Paul Charbon-
neau.

¬

.

YOUNGSTER-

.Ileceived

.

( too late for lust week. )

Ft. JsioDrnia News.

Miss Susie Thompson , a sister of
principal musician G. S Thompson ,

arrived here last Friday from Chi-

cago

¬

, Ills.

The band consert last Friday
night was largely attended. Nriday
night of each week there will be an
open air concert on the parade
grounds. Those who love good
music should come out and enjoy a
musical treat. Visitors are always
welcome .

The firework on the the parade
ground the night of the 4th was
witnessed by a large crowd.

Private John Williams , of Co. L
died at the Post hospital last Fri-
night the 3rd inst and was buried
Saturday afternoon July 4tli with
military honors. Eev. Eay , of Val-

entine

¬

conducted the funeral ser ¬

vices.

Building For Sale.
The school house in the west end

of school district No. 21,16x30
feet , is offered for sale and further
information can be had by calling
on John Berman , director , Valen-

tine
¬

, Nebr.

are fresh and sweet. A good variety and -plenty of-

them. . ICE CKEAM is popular these warm days

and ours is made right. It suits the taste and sup-

plies

¬

that long felt

want.WMUOT
of FRUIT , fresh or canned , and don't forget , that
you need only to run down when you want a

E. H. BOHLE ,
The Confectioner.FK-

ED

.

WHITTEJIORE. President CHARLES SPARKS , Cashier
; J. W. SxuTTKn , Vice President CLARA WATSOJ.% Assistant Cashier

Interest paid on time
deposits , 7TC"

Capital , S2T.OOO VALENTINE STATE BANK

Surplus , 81OOO-

Offlco

Persons seeking a place of safety for their
Hours money , will profit by investigating the

9 A. M. to 4 P. M. .methods employed in our busin-

ess.The. .

Valentine
Democrat Z&-

If

w

INVITES YOU
To use its columns
to advance your business interests.

you are looking for buyers of goods you hand-
le

¬

, an "AD" in this paper will give the widest
publicity possible in newspaper Advertising. THE
VALENTINE DEMOCRAT goes to more homes than
any other paper in this territory. There is no
denying this fact. If you are from Missouri , we
will consider it a pleasure to show up our sub-
scription

¬

list to those interested. : : : : : :

$ &

rs
Jas. E. Pepper W. H. McBrayer Canadian Club

INT.

All the standard brands of Whiskies"domestic and
imported "Wines , Gordon's Dry Gin , and Cigars
of the choicest brands. .Blue Eibbon Bottled Beer
a speciality. : : : : : : :

Oakland Hunters Eye Blue Grass Dewars Scotch Whiskey

. T. Bishop , -

A
TA !

The Wilber Barn

Your Patronage Solicited.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS
OF THE CHOICEST BRANDS

Valentine Nebraska

Mrs. Vaughn departed Thurs-
day

¬

for a visit with friends in Cal.-

W.

.

. S. Sleeth , representing the
McCormick machines , is in town
this week visiting their local deal-

er

¬

L. C. Sparks , of the Ludwig
Lumber Co. Mr. Sparks 'tells us
that they have sold two carloads
of McCormick machines this sum-

mer
¬

and have sold two threshing
machines this week. People buy
McCormick machines because they
do the work , wear longer and cost-

less than any other machine'inade.

The J. C. C. Corset , the , best
cheap corset made , at the Ladies'-
store. . Mrs. Elmores.

Arthur Dunham , a son of Milt
Dunham was kicked on the jaw by-
a horse last Friday at Chesterfield-
.He

.
is in town doctoring this week.-

Geo.

.

. D. Huggins , of ]STorden ,
came in last Friday from Omaha
where he had been with four cars
of cattle and topped the market
with his steers for feeders. He
made us a pleasant visit while in
town and paid up in advance for
THE DEMOCRAT.


